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of the victims were women and girls. TELEGRAPHIC BREVETIES.THE MARKETS.

'J V?

.The following Quotations wen reoelv

Revenue officers made t raid near
Wake Forest last night and captured
two Illicit distilleries; The operatorsj -

Y . Do Yon Believe what N escaped. " , ....ed by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bern
Trustees to Award Contract for Lt. CoL J. N. . Craig of Reldsvllle is

ordered to take command ofjibe Third ig HamsN. O.
Chicago, June 7.8.IU Orphanajre Building.

WHSAr. Opes. High. Low. OUwe regiment - of the Btate . Guard, of which
Henry Ferry resigned the eoloneley.

About one hundred citizens of For-

syth, N. O., claim to have been defrauded
by the Amos Owens Cherry Tree Co.
Many suits have been Instituted against
the company.

President Roosevelt hss been appealed
to for his Influence the atrlke
of the Aatbraoite coal mlneis of Penn-
sylvania.

The postofflce at King's Mountain was

- It Is probable that quite a number of
July.. 72i 72 72 72
Sept 711 71J 71 71

Oobh: Open. High. Low. Close

July 63 681 83 J. 63

persons will visit Roanoke Island July To Cut.84, at which time prominent members of
the State Literary and Historical Asso-

ciation will make a pilgrimage. Much

Report of Tracking A sent. ;

Stroig Case Against a Gang

of Swindlers. Lt-Co- l.

Craig to Tale Com-

mand of the 3rd.
Regiment

Rib. Open. High, Low. Close

entered by burglars Thursday night, the
safe blown open and a supply of stamps

remains to be done in the way of prepa-
ration for the great celebration of the
anniversary of the first landing on the
island. This celebration, It is now gen-

erally understood, is to be held In Au-

gust, 1904.

amounting to $700 and $35 In cash wereRaleigh, June 7. Governor Ayoock

leaves here Tuesday for FarmviUe, where
he will make a speech Wednesday in the

taken. A clue to the burglars was fol-

lowed as far as Charlotte and there was
lostinterest of publlo education.

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter and Fancy Elgin Butteu
Just Received.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

Fancy Cream Cheese,

California Hams, IireaMast Strips and English Cured,
Shoulders.

New Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Complete Stock of Canned Meats.

Fresh Vegetables, &c.

Yours to Please,

SOUTHERN TRUCK SITUATION.State Auditor Dixon went to Wilming
A telephone line between Hot Springston today, to look after some matters re

July ....... . 10171 10171 1015 10171

Sept 1010 1010 10021 1O071

Nw Tons, Jane 7.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Clote
July......'.... 8.75 8.75 8.08 8.68

Aug.. 8.49 8.49 8.44 8.44
Sep 8.05 8.05 8.03 8.03

Oct... 7.90 7.91 7.87 7.87

Now York, Jane 7.

Stocks; Open. High. bow. Close
Sugar 187

So By 36 361

U. S. L
U. S. S 30 40 391 39

Pac. Mall

garding bank taxation. N. C, and Knoxville, Tenn., will soon
be In operation.Rain fell here last evening, but ap

pears to have been very local.

You had better and "Save hay while the Sun Shines" and buy
yonr goods at his store SEE.

S New Black Goods Just Received.
A 43 inch Granit at 85o.

A 38 inch Melrose, the regular price $1.00 for 85c. These
goods are fancy weave,, just the thing for shirts.

Black Mohair and Brillianteen for bathing Suits.
New Ribbons we handle the very best make of Eibbons in

Satin, Velvet and Taffetas. We always have what the pub-

lic want. See onr assortment of 10c, 15c, 20c and 35c. Just
' think of it ! A No. 80 Taffeta Ribbon at 20c.

v Yard wide Peau de Soie Silk, 11.60 quality for only 1.85.

New Ginghams.
Just received one case all stripes, the thing for Ladies Shirt

Waists and Mens Shirts, at 10c.

Men's Fancy Half Hose, at 15c, 25c, and 50c.

Gent's Underwear French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at
50o a garment. Gent's Fine Patent Seam Drawers, only 50o

The trustees of the Methodist orphan The Philippine bill has passed In the
age meet here Tuesday and expect then Senate by a vote of 48 to 80. Senator

Commissioner of Agriculture Patterson's
Report on Acreage and Movement

Truck Crops From Savannah

to Charleston.

Special to Journal.
RaiiEioh, June 7. Commissioner of

agriculture Patterson this afternoon

to award the contract tot the 925,00b McLaurln, of South Carolina, voted with
main building. They have $28,000 in

funds.
the Republicans on the measure and
Senators Hoar of Mass., Mason of 111.,

Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey, the editor of the and Wellington, of Mil., with the Demo J. L McDMIEL ST i
3 'Phone 91. 71 Brod St. g

crats.gave out Information regarding the con-

dition of the acreage and movement of
Mo. P. 9i 99 99J 991
Atchison 79 79J 791 791 Ihe County Commissioners of Bun

Raleigh Christian Advocate, returned to-

day from the far west, after a month's
absence, most of which he devoted to
touring. He was in Colorado, and Ari-

zona mainly and says the grandest thing
he saw was the sweat Arizona canyon.

the truck crops from Savannah andVa. C. C combe county have purchased a new
county home at an expense of $5000 andCharleston which Is of Interest to truckA. C. O

Am Ice will erect a suitable building for the ageders by posting them on conditions to the
south.As was stated last week, the board of and Infirm. iyVtavflarVvwVttyV(y iflSf&'S'SSavannab,except potatoes, tomatoes and

The Greensboro Gas and Electric
Liverpool

Bpots 5.1-3- Sales 6,000 bales.
Futures, June-Jul- y 4.55. Aug-Sep-

agriculture sent out two agents; one to
Savannah, to make his way northward
to this State, the other to start at Nor-

folk and go as far northtrard as New
Light Companies have been rox Kwer4.4C. Scpt-O- 4.33.5s- - 3s

2 The Store that Saves You Money. t Jersey, both to report on the extent

cucumbers, the season is over. Cabbage

crop was fair, not more than one tenth
of crop compared with last year. Bean

crop about three ' fourths, shipment
closed last week on account of North
Carolina beans going on the market,

The Redoubt Volcano In Alaska is saidand quality and forwardness of the
truck crops. William A. Graham, Jr.,
was sent South, William Green, North.

PORT RKOKIFTS. to be In eruption and the people living
In the vicinity are greatly alarmed. chint "ButterThe American Stock Co., j

will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.
Today, Graham's report on the Savan

Same veek.
last year.

59,000 The Illinois river at Jollet, 111. over
price 75 cents and dollar bushel crates
acreage same as last year. Cucumber 35c per Pound s A
crop now going on market, unless lt71000

flowed its banks causing the destruction
of a great deal of property and drown-
ing four persons.

CLOTHING
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DRY GOODS rains soon season will close June 15th,

LaBt week
22,000

This weca. .

Insight 8300O

Sat.
Hon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Frl.

If jon want jouMncakfast table complete buyjfyourgBut- - j
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us. 3Ithcaln will last to July Int. Acreage

The Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch

9000

7000
8000

16000

5000
19000

normal yield about 60 to 75 per cent.
Mason of the state convenes at Winston- - We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods 1 3Tomatoes, not many raised, first ship Salem next Tuesday, Wednesday and that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are

aro selling at a banrain.
ment this week, acreage and condition Thursday. It Is expected tie meetinga

usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. We have a beau-tif-

lino of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also fells and 3
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices
that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MILLINERY, 3

In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and wo ja.
sell thein too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim 3

normal, bulk of shipments be made by
June 20th. Potatoes put on market May

will be very large,

Rev, Dr. John H. Barrows, president
64,000

nah and Charleston tracking sections
was received, and secretary Bruner be-

gan Its tabulation so that later in the
day the summary oould be wired for use

by North Carolina truckers. The ob-

ject of course is to give the latter infor-
mation which will give them the true
status of the crops elsewhere. Their de-

pendence of course Is to get in between
Charleston and Norfolk.

The government has a very strong
case against the gang of swindlers In

Rutherford county who last year, under
the guise of the Amos Owen Cherry
Tree Company plundered so many peo-

ple. The case will be called at Char-

lotte Monday. There are witnesses by

the score. Two of these, are from the
agricultural department here. One .Is
State entomologist Franklin Sherman,
who aided greatly In exposing this out-

rageous fraud. Three foo.ths or more

4
15th, two weeks later than nsual,acreage

compared - with last year, 105 per cent
of OberllnCollege, died last Thursday of
pneumonia. He was one the most nota-
ble divines of the country.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

J. 2e PiilSZIER, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail drocer,

PHONE CI). Cor. Broad eft Hancock His.

we can save you money. Come let us convince you.
4 Condition compared with last year 75

per cent; yield compared with a full cropCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.I AMERICAN STOCK CO., il Senator Simmons, of North Carolina,

It
50 per cent. Bulk of shipments being

Is one of the four members of the comThe KM You Have Always Bought
P. nOWARD, Proprietor,

2t 59-0- 1 Middle Street. It Bears the
Signature of4k

now. Season will close Jane 15th.

Usually an acre produces sixty barrels,
this year only thirty. Tbey are bringing
from t2 to 4.50 per barrel, shipping
points, Baltimore, New York, Philadel-

phia and Charleston. Cabbage crop

LAA A A A A A A A A A AA A A A
rYVVTYVVYVVTVYVY

The Best
ITaIIaaTXI closed May 23rd, Condition, Yield and

mittee on Cuban relations to recommend
reciprocity for Cuban sugar.

The Pennsylvania Railway .Compaey
who have for some time had trouble
with the Western Union Telegraph Co.,
have refused to make further contracts
with them and have given the Western
Union notice of auster. The Railway Co

will probably uae the Postal Telegraph
Company's service.

Meat riots In Chicago have become
serious and lt is feared that another Hay
market tragedy will be enacted unless

491 acreage nominal. Prices $2 to $4 per

barrel. Bean shipments closed June 8d.

Condition and acreage nominal, yield 75

nnnnlTJ nn
Staples.

You will always Unci us
selling tho best staple things
of life the tilings which

are necessary for satiefc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,
there Is relief.

per oent, prices $1 to $2.50 per crate.
Cucumbers, condition 100,yleld 110, acre-

age 100, prices $1 to (3 per barrel. Ship-

ments will last until Virginia rushes
market Vines will yield until July 5th.
Bulk of shipments be made by June 15tb

Beets spring shipment closed May 29th.

Pea crop closed May 15th. Potatoes,
condition 105, yield as compared with

lut year 100, as compared with full crop

Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely
the best line of staples and a complete list of fancy things.LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate-d

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137
80 per cent. Bulk of shipments made it. All you can do Is to keep them as

free from exposure aa possible and al-

ways have In the houae a Cough Remedy
from May 15th 'to June 1. Acreage as
compared with former years 150 per oent

that can be depended upon. Anway's
Croup Syrup will All every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price SO cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It. Sold

Prices from to $5.50 per barrel, price
now $4.50 per barrel. Principal shipping
points, Baltimore, Washington, New
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Jersey City,
Cleveland and Cincinnati. 00 per cent of
shipments go to rJew York.

by Davis' Henry's, and Bradham'a

Dp-t- o-

Date JPharmacy

Km S9arsr Ratort.

Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent,JDiadem & Rose Bud Flour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro-

ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pino
and Coal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT.
84 Middle St.

"My tastes," aatd the extravagant
son, "are Inherited." Horse Shoer,- BODY BEAT.

Reduced 20 Degress In Summer. "Yes," retorted the angry father; "ev-
erything yon have la Inherited. Ton SAM JACItSOW.h.von't tmmntlnn Anonvh ta amftllrA
even a taste by individual effort1 J I am stlll shoelng horse,' and doing

all kinds of RUk.mlth wni-- ).. hn :

Canned Salmon is a more economical lood than tresh meats.
Requires no fuel, to cook it, and no ice to keep it. COSTS LESS TO BUY and

there is NO WASTE. . ; '.i

Every ounce in the pound is sound, wholesome food No bone or gristle
that has to be thrown away. w : ,

Canned Salmon is AN IDEAL SUMMER FOOD, ready tor immediate use, and
can be served in numerous appetizing ways, ; , ,

Never tat heavy carbonaosom foods
forth morning meal, for these foods Chicago Post

working at the business here-- in Newshould, follow and not precede hard Bern 4u rears: am nn th Whuf iu.v
of Chas. B. HIU's.Services Today.The best morning foundation 1 Grape--

Nuts and oream, a little fruit, eeupof , Centenary Methodist church 11 a. m.,
Postum Food CoSoe and possibly a and 8 p. xa. preaching' by the pastor, $50.00 Reward I

I hereby offer a reward of I50.CO

oouple of eggs prepared to suit the taste Rev. RFBumpas. Publlo eordlally lnvl--

Why let your horse
Go Unshod?

shoe all round for 75c.

Properly shod horses have no corns.
Pat sand shoes on your driving
horse, you will never use any others.
I put these on 12 hours to the day,

in the Old Ice House, 45 Middle
Street. Try me.

A. H. GEE1.

this breakfast la sufficient to satisfyOur PRICES ARE THE LOWEST OBTAINABLE lor GOOD grade's of Canned :

the hardest worker, either of brain or Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11 for the capture and delivery to me' 1

Salmon and Everything. Else. . ; , . 1 v
o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor,

muscle, until the noonday meal rj .

.'Particularly Is this true at the present
Rev. H. 8. Bradshaw. Sabbath Schoolseason of the year, when meat apd other

fatty foods Increase the Internal heat of
at 6 p.m. A cordial Invitation Is er
tended to alL. :', ,

;

Christ Church Id Sunday after TrinTotiTL give lis your Order ? the body and make the summer day
still more disagreeable., " ; " v '

lty. Holy Communion 7.48 m. BarriesGrape-Nut- s eomes to yon from the gro Oldeer ready to serve, having been fully 11a.m. and 6 p. mr Sunday school
5 p.m. - A cordial Invitation Is ex Manr V

at New Bern, N. C, one s

Asa MeeKms y

a white man, an escaped TJ. S. pris-

oner, about 45 yearet oldV V little
over six fyt high, dark. hairnd ,

monstachehead A little bald, haa a
dissipated aprearanee. - t Jv

J; W. BIDDLB,
Sheriff Craven Co., N, C

'

May 28th, 1902. ' ; v:;lVJ'

tended to alLWe'll appreciate It. cooked at the factory by food, experts
and this saving In lime end exertion la
appreciated by the housewife as well as
the economy, for' being a eonoentrated

atServices at First Baptist Chureknt 11 NewPlaces. m and 8 p. an by the pastor, Rev
Hlght 0. Moore. Sunday School at 8.80food, four teaspoonsfni Is sufficient for

the eereal part of a meal for one person
and oosta only one cent. r '

. Tabernacle Baptist Church Sunday
School at 8:48 a. m. Preaching at 11 1

m. and 8 p. m. The publlo cordially Invi

v ' M "til. h t
" v - H '

V'ELii' city xurvacao-'- -

'STORE DEPAPvTL'inriT, --

' '

A booklet of excellent recipes Is found
In each package of Grape-Nat- s from
which man? easy and delicious warm
weather dishes can be made for luncheon

ted J. A, MoEangban, pastor.

Christian Church Preaching by theand supper thai are not only nutritious
pastor at 11 e nv, and 8 p. m. Sunday

).;; . IhaveovedXpoMid-di- e

St, one door below my
. old stand, where I will bo

glad to , tee all my . old ,
' friends and customers, ; i

I have a complete itock
. ot everything in the JewV

r
'

:. elry line.' Special atten-'- ":

lion given to Eopnlring.

7f: z Lc: ii 7 :v:zl:r.

but pleasing to the palate.
School at 4 p.m. AU,are cordially InvttedA trial of the (above selection of food
to these services, . ,for ton dnys will prove to anyone that

hpiiKli and v!f;or, an active mind and a Christian Science .Church Services-"-"

Bunilfty 10.45 a m. I'IMe lrdon sermon
tod'iy, ful ":l: "f'acramotit" Itulirewa,

a enjojmrnt of the pli'Mures of inra--

mir !:1 the pUre of poor (lTr"tlnnPi:or.3
The Hater will bo at

the court house until
July let, IC03. r

J.r.'ivi:
City Xwiz U. . .

(1 :i l,: :' i n I th.,t !i'avy rim- - j f,. .
- ( I ) T i -i -- r f..o.l (1 i: t' r

e V.
i (i,,::

l.
All eiep. in.'"mm 1 to i.

I


